Introduction
The extractive industry has contributed to the development of international law since colonial times. Contracts between states and extractive companies largely drive this global industry. This essay situates extractive industry contracts involving Indigenous peoples, long term actors who have significantly informed the development of international law, within the context of international law. While these contracts are usually analyzed from domestic perspectives, they are impacted by international norms and, as developing transnational practices, even have the potential to show ways ahead in international law. As regards engagement with Indigenous peoples, contracts, which are typically regarded as private instruments, have significant public ramifications. This is especially the case where states, Indigenous peoples, and transnational corporations (TNCs) are involved and where internationally recognized principles relating to Indigenous rights, notably free, prior, and informed consent (FPIC) are implicated.
Political philosophers have debated the meaning of consent for centuries. Consent is especially problematic within the context of an international law framed by colonial relations. 1 The norm of FPIC emerging in international law seeks to capture Indigenous peoples' decision-making rights as part of the right to selfdetermination. Some states interpret FPIC as conferring a veto on Indigenous peoples; hence these states' objections to FPIC. 2 Meanwhile, extractive industry(-related) contracts that involve Indigenous peoples as parties have the potential to foster negotiation and amicable interpretations of FPIC that ensure that the rights of Indigenous peoples are not violated. As the Special Rapporteur on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples noted in 2009, "the principles of consultation and consent are aimed at avoiding the imposition of the will of one party over the other, and at instead striving for mutual understanding and consensual decision-making." 3 Some commentators and organizations, including the International Finance Corporation (IFC), advocate various forms of agreements/contracts as a means of effecting FPIC. 4 This essay demonstrates that, in practice, some Indigenous communities have been more extensively involved in contract frameworks than the proposals by organizations such as the IFC contemplate. 5 In this light, it explores the practical implications of FPIC as a "regime of negotiated justice." 6 I use the term "negotiated justice" to refer to contracts that define the terms of engagement by and with Indigenous peoples and situate extractive contracts within internationally recognized principles that foster Indigenous peoples' rights, especially FPIC, as enunciated in the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples (UNDRIP). 7 
Indigenous Peoples and Extractive Industry(-Related) Contracts
Indigenous peoples' participation in forming various agreements with nonindigenous actors is not a new phenomenon. In fact, UNDRIP includes multiple references to treaties and agreements between Indigenous peoples and states. 8 During precolonial/colonial times, Indigenous peoples formed a number of treaties with colonizers based on their capacity to consent to engagement with other nations. However, the colonial encounter facilitated a simultaneous dispossession of Indigenous peoples and development of international law. 9 Attention to the historical results of consent during the colonial era makes some questions regarding and a critical approach to the consent-based engagement of Indigenous peoples in a neoliberal global extractive industry necessary. Nevertheless, while international law facilitated domination and dispossession through the colonial encounter, it retains some ability to reverse effects of domination; hence Indigenous peoples' turn to the international legal system in resistance to and engagement with dominant economic and political systems.
In contemporary extractive industry governance, Indigenous peoples have retained negotiation with nonindigenous actors as one of the means by which they engage. As the Special Rapporteur on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples notes, "direct negotiations between companies and indigenous peoples may be the most efficient and desirable way of arriving at agreed-upon arrangements for extraction of natural resources within indigenous territories that are fully respectful of indigenous peoples' rights, and they may provide indigenous peoples opportunities to pursue their own development priorities." 10 Contracts are one example of "agreedupon arrangements" between Indigenous peoples and companies.
However some contracts, especially Community Development Agreements (including Impact and Benefits Agreements formed between Indigenous peoples and extractive companies in Canada), sometimes exemplify situations where Indigenous consent is "sought but not required." 11 One commentator has noted that "far from being examples of free, prior and informed consent which includes the rights of communities to say 'no' to a development, Impact Benefit Agreements involve community consent to accrue certain benefits from a development which they might fundamentally disagree with, and to try to mitigate impacts. They are one means for Indigenous Peoples to try to protect their land as best possible given a development going ahead." 12 Whether modern contracts involving Indigenous peoples adopt some interpretation of FPIC depends on at least three factors, that is, the nature and scope of the contracts, the process of acquiring and the manifestations of Indigenous peoples' consent, and Indigenous understandings of agreements and relationship. The nature of a contract and its scope could demonstrate the extent of Indigenous peoples' involvement in determinative decision-making regarding a project, contract-making processes are instrumental in determining consent, and the extent to which parties' varying interpretations of issues are incorporated into contracts could illustrate that negotiation has led to agreement. Indeed, the nature and scope of a contract could determine the extent of its impact and could also indicate whether Indigenous peoples' consent to a project, based on their interpretation of the relevant issues, is present.
The Nature and Scope of Contracts
Most extractive industry(-related) contracts that involve Indigenous communities are not definitive instruments that determine the scope, duration, and operation of extractive projects. They are mostly contracts that focus on aspects of natural resource extraction that could impact Indigenous communities rather than defining the framework for the projects. Some of the relevant contracts that directly involve Indigenous communities include exploration contracts, joint venture agreements, environmental contracts, and community development agreements (CDAs). 13 CDAs are perhaps the most prevalent of these contracts. 14 CDAs are "an emerging global phenomenon" covering an increasing scope of issues. 15 These issues range from employment, education and scholarships, and revenue allocation to environmental impacts. 16 Although they are being negotiated all over the world by local communities, there are also implications and challenges to forming CDAs including restrictions on access to legal opportunities that communities would otherwise have. 17 Given their adoption from Canada to Ghana and from Papua New Guinea to Australia and Nigeria, the balance of this essay focuses on CDAs, specifically Canada's Impact and Benefit Agreements (IBAs). 18 IBAs in Canada are mostly "privately negotiated agreements" typically formed between Indigenous communities and extractive companies. 19 They may be required in Land Claims Agreements between Indigenous peoples and the Canadian Government, 20 form part of the consultation process for extractive projects or be voluntarily negotiated. 21 It appears that IBAs in Canada are influenced by the prevailing Canadian consultation model 22 which, in its tendency to focus on consultation and attendant factors, is more akin to that of ILO Convention 169 than to a consent model following the FPIC principles enunciated in the UNDRIP.
IBAs generally do not define the main aspects of a project even though they may express Indigenous support for a project. 23 So even though they are, perhaps, the most common contractual instrument to which Indigenous peoples are parties in the extractive industries and they have the potential to provide significant benefits to Indigenous peoples if the challenges are effectively mitigated, IBAs are mostly not designed as principal extractive instruments. This does not however suggest that IBAs do not have the potential to respond to some crucial issues including the remedial challenges that international law has faced with regard to TNC accountability. 24 
Indigenous Consent and Extractive Industry Contracts
The extent to which an IBA mirrors Indigenous peoples' consent to a project varies and could depend on the terms of the agreement, the timing of formation of the agreement, and the circumstances surrounding formation. Even though they are mostly instruments that detail extractive companies' commitments to provide benefits to communities and in some cases mitigate impacts, some IBAs include provisions that suggest that communities trade their support (consent?) for projects for these benefits. Article 5 of the Collaboration Agreement between the Northern Village of Pinehouse and Kineepik Metis Local Inc. and Cameco Corporation and Areva Resources Canada Inc. ("Pinehouse Agreement") outlines Pinehouse's "explicit support" for Cameco and Areva's operations. 25 The Pinehouse Agreement includes consent-like terms and also raises issues regarding timing. The support provisions extend to existing, proposed and exploration projects. However, the extensive provisions of article 5, which is over three pages long, do not clearly articulate the place of the community's continuing support for proposed and exploration projects in the face of subsequently available detailed information. In addition, although section 5.1(a) provides that "Pinehouse acknowledges in general that it has been consulted over the course of many years in relation to the Existing Operations," it does not necessarily follow that the community gave consent prior to the commencement of existing operations.
The circumstances under which IBAs are negotiated also have implications for communities' consent. The IBA formation process for the Ekati diamond mine project in Canada, for example, was impacted inter alia by "a lack of information and very short timelines" and it has been argued that the Indigenous peoples "understood that they would not be allowed to reject the Ekati project by withdrawing from IBA negotiations." 26 Essentially, the fact that IBAs are formed does not necessarily mean that communities have freely granted consent with full information about the ramifications of a project. Some specific agreements could, however, respond to consent issues. In this regard, it has been reported that Energy Resources of Australia, a part of the Rio Tinto group, entered into the Jabiluka Long Term Care and Maintenance Agreement with the Mirrar Traditional Owners in which the company agreed not to conduct future developments without the consent of the traditional owners. 27 
Indigenous Perspectives and Interpretation
The views of contract law that dominate extractive projects are mostly based on a capitalist neoliberal framework that communities often challenge. Indigenous perspectives and understandings of agreements are essential to contracts that purport to reflect the standards that Indigenous peoples have argued for in international law. As the Inter-American Court of Human Rights stated in the Case of the Saramaka People v. Suriname, consultation needs to be according to peoples "customs and traditions." 28 In addition, where "large scale development or investment projects . . . would have a major impact" the State has a duty to consult and also to obtain the peoples "free, prior, and informed consent, according to their customs and traditions." 29 If contracts are to meet these standards, they should be informed by Indigenous understandings of agreement and relationship. The same must be true for both domestic and international law which must transcend state, international organization, and TNC interpretations of concepts, instruments, and relationships.
Furthermore, in order for contracts that involve Indigenous peoples to foster the development of and/or comply with legal regimes that take Indigenous rights to self-determination seriously, those instruments would need to recognize the "considerable potential for cross-cultural understanding (and indeed, learning) and for cross-cultural community." 30 In this regard, UNDRIP's preamble recognizes that "respect for indigenous knowledge, cultures and traditional practices contributes to sustainable and equitable development and proper management of the environment." If CDAs and other extractive industry(-related) contracts subsume Indigenous knowledge and practices within western legal traditions in a manner that erases the unique contributions of such "knowledge, cultures and traditional practices," these contracts assume the position of limited instruments. They remain instruments that may not adequately reflect the positions of the contracting parties who may differ significantly on issues such as environmental management and dispute resolution. * * * * This is the age of contracts in the engagement between some Indigenous peoples and the global extractive industry. Detailed study and analysis of these contracts is necessary as agreement-making historically coexisted 26 Szablowski, supra note 6, at 117. 27 with colonialism and the development of international law. State-investor extractive industry contracts were also crucial to the development of international law during the decolonization era of the 1950s and 1960s. In spite of the challenges that both international law and agreement-making have presented for colonized peoples, Indigenous peoples, like Third World states, have retained international law as a site for reversing unfavourable legal norms, and they have also been active in forming some contracts in the extractive industries. Contracts are being adopted as instruments for responding to some international law principles regarding Indigenous self-determination, but they also have significant implications for international law. Not only will advances in international law continue to inform Indigenous participation in contracts but these contracts may also lead to advances beyond international law's present standards. If Indigenous peoples continue to adopt contracts as a mechanism for engaging in extractive industries, it is necessary firstly to consider contracts that exceed the specific issues that have formed the prevalent focus of this engagement and address fundamental issues that demonstrate that Indigenous peoples consent to an extractive project. Secondly, contracts with Indigenous peoples that effectively encompass their self-determination and consent rights are likely to be more effective if both states and industry actors are parties so that all the core parties are represented within a single contract regime. Thirdly, parties that give consent to an activity are often interested in the remedial measures that are available. Here, Indigenous peoples-involved contracts have the potential to respond to challenges that international law faces regarding TNC accountability and remedies, as well as state responsibility to Indigenous peoples. The development of such contracting practices could further move international law in directions that it has yet to approach.
